
THINGS TO DO IN FALMOUTH & CAPE COD

1.  SHINING SEA BIKEWAY-10.7 mile pathway from North Falmouth to Woods Hole through salt 
marshes, wooded areas, a cranberry bog, barrier beaches and along Buzzards Bay & Vineyard Sound. 
Walk, Run or Bike—a number of shops available to rent bikes in Falmouth

2.  ISLAND QUEEN FERRY- a short walk from the Yacht Club to the Island Queen.  Direct Service to the 
quaint island of Martha’s Vineyard.  PASSES INCLUDE IN SKIPPER WELCOME BAGS

3. WOODS HOLE-A VILLAGE IN FALMOUTH- Home to the Marine Biological Laboratory, Woods 
Hole Oceanographic Institute and the Aquarium of the National Fisheries.  Great restaurants along the 
water, Ferry Service to Marthas Vineyard on board ‘The Steamship Authority’.  Just about everything 
within walking distance. 

4. BOAT CHARTERS- In Falmouth and towns up and down the Cape-  Fishing, Sightseeing etc

5. FALMOUTH CENTER- Shops, Restaurants, Falmouth Museums on the Green; stop in the Chamber of 
Commerce for more information

6. BEACHES- From Vineyard Sound to Buzzards Bay—swim, kayak paddleboard plus quiet beaches for 
the kids, it’s the off season so plenty of parking and its FREE

7. GOLF- 5 courses in Falmouth alone !

8. JUST DOWN THE ROAD- The small town of Mashpee, home to Mashpee Commons-unique shops, 
restaurants and cinema

OUTSIDE OF FALMOUTH

1.  CAPE COD NATIONAL SEASHORE- “ A man may stand there and put all America behind him.” So 
said Henry David Thoreau.  Forty miles of pristine sandy beach, marshes, ponds and uplands. 
Lighthouses, cranberry bogs, swimming, walking and biding trails.  Unbelievable dunes.  Two Visitor 
Centers-one in Eastham and the other in Provincetown.  Not to be missed. 



2.  PLYMOUTH, MA—A short drive off cape—where it all began. A great place to visit, plenty of parking 
on the waterfront, see Plymouth Rock, the Mayflower, walk to restaurants, shops or take a scenic boat 
tour many available.  One will even drop you in Provincetown, the tip of the outer cape.  

3. BOSTON, MA   @ 60 miles from Falmouth, you can take a bus and spend the day-so much history and 
Fall is a perfect time to visit

4. NEWPORT RI- @ 1.25 hour drive from Falmouth.  You all probably know it as a yachting community ; 
besides the bustling harbor and yachting center you have the Mansions built in the guided age open for 
tours.  Beautiful beaches and the ‘Cliff Walk” which wind behind many of the mansions as well Salve 
Regina University.  


